
IHE AGREEMENT
IS EXECUTED

The ar«eritn »if relating to flu. mae-

i Imin road at lli»«t of the Iwtrongh

lo bo limit with State aid, wbleb,
prop.'ilv rkrctltrd on tin- pail of the
borough and county wa* sent to lint -
rMmrg ?oiiietlme ago, jrrMerday wax

retutiifd to Danville beating He rtgii.
at urn* of the official* of tin-."late high

wa> department W II Lyon, who

ha- the coat tact for contracting the
road ha" alao received ofllclal notiflca
tion. and according to flip terms has
ten days in which to begin wmk

Mr l.yoti yesterday stated that he
i<< ii:»dy to begin work at IIIIIIOKI any
day. lb IMM heen MtttMl that A. t
? 'lay, engineer of the Slate highwax
department who Is stationed at
llliHimshurg, will come down to Dan-
ville today and will meet the con-

tractor. Mr. Lyon stated that after
' meeting the engineer on the gionnd

j today he will know just what ariange-

meats to make for beginning work.
The section of highway to be con-

structed is 1 hOO feet long, extending

from Foust street to the stretch of
hospital macadam built. The bottom
coarse will be composed of slag; the
second or top course will be lime-
stone. The borough and the county

have each agreod to bear one eighth

of the total expens' of the improve-
ment.

Mr. Lyon is of the opinion that
there will be several weeks of rela-
tively pleasant weather this fall, and
by concentrating his forces ou the
macadam road lie feels confident that
he will have no difflcnlty in complet-
ing the job before freezing weather
sets iii.

Both Speedy and Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley ;

Kidney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle
Creek,Mich.,illustrates: "I have been
afflicted with a severe case of kidney
aud bladder trouble for which I found
no relief until I used Foley Kiduey
Pills. These enrtd me entirely of ail
my ailments. 1 was troubled with
backaches and severe shooting pains j
with annoying urinary irregularities. |
The steady use of Foley Kidney Pills |
rid me entirely of all my former trou- I
bles. They have my highest recom- I
meudation. " Sold bv Paules Co. ,1
Pharmacy.

PLATINIZED GLASS.
It Produces an Odd and a Tricky Kind !

of Mirror.
Platinized glass consists of n piece of

glass coated with an exceedingly thin j
layer of a liquid charged with plati- j
tium and then raised to a red heat. I
The platinum becomes united to the j
glass In such a way as to form nn odd
kind of mirror.

The glass has not really lost its !
transparency, and yet if oue places It ;
against a wall and looks at It he sees
his image as in nn ordinary looking !
glass. But when light is a'dowed to :
come through the glass from the other t
side, as when It Is placed In a window, I
If appear® perfectly transparent, like ;
ordinary glass.

By constructing a window of platl-

utzed glass one could stand close behind
the panes iu an unllluminatetl room

and behold clearly everything going

on outside, while passersby looking at

the window would behold only a fine
mirror or set of mirrors In which their

own figures would be reflected while

the person Inside remained invisible.
In France various tricks have been

contrived with the aid of this glass.

In one a person seeing what nppears

to lie an ordinary mirror approaches it
to gaze upon himself. A sudden
change In the mechanism sends light
through the glass from the back, where-
upon It Instantly becomes transparent,
and the slariled spectator finds him-
self confronted by some grotesque fig-

ure that had been hidden behind the
glass.?Harper's Weekly.

NOISE OF THUNDER.
Due to Keatirg of Gases Along th«

Line of Electrio Discharge.

To Professor Trowbridge we owe ar
experiment to explain tho noise of!
thunder. It lias usually been thought !
that the noise Is caused by the elos
ing up of the vacuum created by the
passage of lightning, the air rushing

I in from all sides with a clap, hut the
intensity of the noise Is rather dis j
proportionate, anil it Is now supposed
that the thunder is due to the intense'
heating of the gases, especially the!
gas of water vapor along the line of
the electric discharge, and the conse |
quent conversion of suspended mots j
ture into steam at enormous pressure, j

In this way the crackle with which
a peal of thunder sometimes begins
mi'.'ht be regarded us the sound of
steam explosions on a small scale,
caused by Inductive discharges before
tho main flash. The rumble would be
the overlapping steam explosions, and
tho final clap, which soundest loudest,
would be the steam explosion nearest

to the auditor. In the case of rum-
bling thunder the lightning Is passing
from cloud to cloud. When the flash
passes from the earth to tho clouds
the clap Is loudest at the beginning.

Professor Trowbridge gave sub
stance to these suppositions by caus-
ing electric flashes to pa.' from polni
to point through terminals clothed In
soaked cotton wool, and he succeeded
In magnifying the crack of the elec-
tric spark to a terrifying extent?lxin
don Graphic.

A Silk Producing Caterpillar.

In Assam, where the natives call It
"eri," a silk producing caterpillar has
b«en used for silk spinning for cen-
turies, but, strange to say, Its employ-

ment for the purpose has been restrict-
ed almost exclusively to that region.

One of Its advantages Is that Its co-
coons are uot sealed like those of the
common silkworm. One end of the co-

coon Is closed only with converging
loops of silk. This renders It unneces-
sary to kill the Insect when its silk Is
used.
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THANKSGIVING
DAY IS COMING

Thursday, November tilth, will' lie

the great Thanksgiving Day Alteady
the good housewife has baked her fiuit

cake,and ordered her tuikey and mince-

meat.and is prenaiiug for the gloriou-

event, that is if she has the coin, with

which to buy all these good tliiugs. If
not, it's doll.tts to doughnuts that
scrapple, bread and oleo, will make up
the noon day mcal.and she'll be thank
ful that she has that.

Thanksgiving Days have been known
in this country since the harvest fest-

ival held by the Pilgrim Fathers, at
Plymouth. Mass., in September, 111.'!,
not to mention the thanks celebration
held in August, 11107, by Rev. Mr.
Seymour, of Popham and Gilbert's
short-lived settlement in Maine, nor
that other held ou the Newfoundland
coast, May, 1575, by "Maister Wol-
fall." the minister who accompanied
Sir Martiu Fiobishor in his voyage of
discovery; and should we go back to
the Old World we should find their
prototypes in the Annual Thanksgiving
ordered by Elizabeth,the Harv-
est Homes of the Anglo-Saxons, the
festivals dedicated to Mother Earth by
tho Romans under the name of Ceres
and by the Greeks under that of Dem-
enter, and 'way back in the Hebrew
Feast of Tabernacles of Ingatherings
mentioned in Judges, etc.

Again in a limited sense,Thanksgiv \u25a0
ing Day proclamations have boen oc-
casionally issued by United States
presidents ever since George Washing-
ton assigned November 2(5, 17811, as a
day of thanksgiving for the ending of
the war and tho auspicious start of
this oouutry as a nation.

But the regular annual observation
of our modern popular Thanksgiving
Day,does notjgo farther back than the
year 1863 a year of victories for the
Northern armies, and one notable at
the same time for a plentiful harvest,
vfban good old Abe Lincoln invited
*iis fellow citizens to sot apart the last

of November of that year
"as day of thanksgiving anil praise. "

He appointed the same day for the
muiii purpose in the year 1804, and the
same date (the last Thursday in Nov-
ember has beeu) selected by flvery one

of his successors, exoept in two single

instances.

Th first exception occurred in 18(55,
when, it is said, the precedent establ-
ished by Lincoln escaped in some way
the attention of Andrew Johnson,and,

it being late in October when he was

reminded of it, he appointed the first

Thursday in December.
The second and only other occasion

was when U. S. Grant, in Proclama-
tion of October 5, 18(59,appointed Nov-
ember 18, without assigning any rea-
son for his doing so; indeed, it may
have been done through inadvertence,
for in the very next year he reverted
to the customary "last Thursday in

the month" (which then proved to be
November 24th).

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous for
Danville People to Neglect.

The great danger of l.iduey troubles
is that they get a tirni hold before the
sufferer recognizes them Health is
gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore-
ness, lumbago, urinary tionlde.-.dropsy,
diabetes and Bright's disease follow in
merciless succession. Don't neglect
your kidneys. Cure the kidney - with
the certain and safe remedy. Doan's
Kidney Pills, which has cur* I people
right here in Danville.

S. M. Waile, 150S East Mahoning
Street, Danville, Pa., says: "About
eight years ago i had kidney and Mad-
der trouble 1 could not control the
kiduey secretion* and 1 suffered in-
tensely from backache. My rest was
fitful and 1 had acute pains through
my loins. When feeling weak and run
down. I was told about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, 1 piocnred a supply at
Hunt's Drug Store and their use help-
ed me so gieatly from the first that I
continued taking them until cured.
This remedy will always have mv
hearty endorsement "

For sale liv all dealers Price 50
cents. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Entertained on R. F. D. No. 1.

A very pleasant and enjoyable din-
ner was served at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Feaster, r. 112. d., No. 1.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Feaster, Mr. anil Mrs. D. Billmey-
er, of Washingtonville; Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Wise, of Mausdale; Mr. and

Mrs. D. M. Feaster, Mr. and Mrs.
George I'ursel and children: Chester
and Mary, Misses Flossie Derk and

Adeline Petitfils, both of Shauiokin

aud Roy Feaster.

BUSINESS WILL
AGAIN BE NORMAL

' HfthtriUy niniiiliiK'n letter of Henry
flew*contain* tliH following p*ii».
rirnpli nn llii' I'ffr"!of Hip dirt lon ltd

htisiue** nml trnilp: "Tim e|pctiotn< mr
now mil of tlm *»». Tim fuel il.nt
one political party wa« de-
f'Hti'l mil tlmi another secured a

innch greater victory than was
ed ? lion IiI have only a teiupoiary <\u25a0 fl <<t
npoti (Ihi necnrity market*. Tim |>tain
lesson* of tlin election am that tln*
rnuiitr* desires real tariff revision ul
in liri'tlof radicalism In It* various

form*. .lodging bv tlm types of ini'ii

who have bnru «uoco*sful in the |ir«>-
sput election lln> country is politically
sane ntnl pmfi>rn lenders of |ir«i%*i-<l in*
t dligence, character ami sobriety to

those who stir up discontent ami pre-
jii<11en It mnst now he accepted that

flic traiff will bn a lending issue when
the now congress convenes. NO im*
nipiliatp revision, liowpver, is lik< ly,
because flip nntv member* do not take
tlipir seat* until a year hence ami tin*
approaching session of congress will
in! a short one, largely confined to

I rout Ino affairs Another impediment
jto prompt revision will bp a party
rivalry as to methods of revision. PIICII
snip stiiving to spenre credit for obey-
ing HIP mandate of tin- people. Under
these condition* there is little likeli-
hood of any final legislation until IMS.

The iuteival will. «'f course, bo filled

jwith more or less agitation that may
restrain business and enterprise in any
way affected by tariff schedules. The

protective sentiment of the country is
so strong that radical changes seem
improbable. The South, once free |
trade now largely protectionist, and

the Pacific coast is also much in favor
cf a high tariff. The couutry, how-

ever, is in earnest about more revision
downwards. It does not want free
trade, but does desire some change in
schedules, that will aid in lowering
the cost of living, give manufacturers
cheaper raw materials and promote

i commerce with other nations, especi-
! ally Canada. At the moment the most

i feasible changes in the tariff seem to
I he such as would remove excesses and

j promote reciprocity. President Tuft's
| policy of changing one schedule at a
time should receive the support of all
business men who wish to see the tariff
reduced with as little disturbance as

pos.-ihle. Another effect of the elec-
tion will he to insure a mote rational

jattitutde towards corporations and
railroads. Wo are likely to see a less
hostile attitude on the part of the ad-

ministration to the latter, and now

that the campaign is over the security |
markets will once moro be governed [
by natural conditions; politics having i
been eliminated for the time being at |
least.' ?

Dressed in ''Black and Yellow."
Not "Football Colors" but the color

of the carton containing Foley's Honey
unit Tar the best and satest cough rem- i
edy for all coughs and colds. Do not!
11l ; (?)?' a substitute buf e that you get
the genuine Foley's Honey anil Tar in j
a yellow carton with black letters. !
For sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy. !

MANY LARGE FLOCKS
,"t According to reports turkeys will be
plentiful this fall, although so far as j
known none have as yet appeared in

the curbstone market. As to what the
price may bo we can only conjecture.

Persons driving through the county
have been impressed with the large
flocks of fine turkeys to be seen. lie- j
ports would seem to indicate that these j
delicious birds, without which no
Thanksgiving or Christmas dinner is

complete, this year are ratliei more
plentiful than on the average. Prices,
therefore, may not be quite so high ns
during soveral seasons past when for
most people they were prohibitive.

From all over the country the most
mcouraging reports are heard as to the !
turkey crop. Not only in out own but !
in neighboiing States enormous flocks \u25a0
roam over the farms. A Danville
merchant Saturday stated that he ha 1
been looking over the field and had
come to the conclusion that in case the
local market is not well supplied it

would pay to ship in a car load. Evid-
ently tiiere will be turkeys from some

source for all who desire them.

Thanksgiving Evs.
"A Girl of the Mountains" is the

title of a new society drama by Lem.
]'. Parkor that comes to the Danville
opera house Thanksgiving eve. It is a

clever story of love and adventure,

whose setting is laid partly in New
York City and partly in the heart of
the Siskiyou Mountains. A very strong
acting company has been engaged
headed by that dainty actress, Miss
Louise Price. Superb stage settings

together with elaborate electrical and
mechanical effects make a fitting back
ground for this beautiful play.

A Glow Arrested.
An organist who on the eve of a fc«

tival was taken suddenly ill seouris!
a deputy to take his place. The depn
ty, ou the authority of St. Jumps
Budget, was a gentleman who |>hi yml
a very full organ, playing full chord*
where his principal played only sluuH
notes, and consequently using h mm '
larger quantity of wind.

When about three parts through wi;h

the "Hallelujah Chorus" the wind sud

denly gave out. Going round to tlu
back of the organ to ascertain the rea

son. the deputy found the blower lt>
the act of putting on his coat preparn
tory to going home.

"What do you mean by such behav
lor?" the deputy angrily expostulated.

"Look here, sir." the blower returned
with warmth, "if you think I don't

know 'ow many puffs it takes to blow

the "Allelujab Chorus' you make u
big mistake!"

#1 THE END OF
LIFE'S JOURNEY

Kltjnh « Vnrl«, n representative mid
I'M.inu il I iIIk.'II (1 f Danville. n!««l Ht

lil» home, forty Mr-e?, at 5:10 n'ricrk
Friday mortiiiiK after it Ii
Illness due to the 111ftri>< it in* of old mil"-

The deceased «;?< horn in Liberty
township. January 4, IRim, nml was

tli«»i«»f? >r»» aged *4 jPNrn, 10month* and
7 days. llk was th» nun of .lames iiikl
Anno (Gray) Vorin nml was tlmclnr
eutli of fourteen children nml tl.e last

survivor of the family.
lip wa* reared on the farm. At tli<>

age of sixteen year* lie entered upon
an apprenticeship uuilcr Joseph DM hi

Ito h'iirn the carpenter trade. In IHis.
! after completing his trade, lie accept-

I oil a position miller the Montour Iron
company nml remained in its employ
for a perioil of thiity sevi 11 yearn. For

I twelve yearn he wan superintend lit of
the machine shop of tint plant Hi
superintended the erection the
machinery of the Danville Nail Works

, Following l--->l lie leil a ret in d life.

i Mr. Voris wan a man of integrity
I ami of public npirit, who nfrove to 1
! promote civic purity anil to uphlt his

1 fellow men He was a capable man

and wan well infornieil on current
, topics. In 1801 he was elected Chief
burgess of Danville lie nerved several

| terms us member of the neliool board

and was overseer of the poor of the
j Danville and Mahoiiui;; poor district.

lu 1855 Mr. Vorin married Julia
I Troxell of Noithnmbcrlaiid connty,
I who died on December 1, 1ilfti). The

deceased is survived by one son, |
Charles K. Voris, tax receiver of tie

borough of Danville.
Among the fourteen children of j

whom the deceased was the last stir ;

vivor were the late Archibald and
Reuben Voris, of Danville, whose act-
ive business careers were closely iden-
tified with the rise and progress of the '
town. William Voiis, last surviving ,
brother of the deceased, died in Wil- j
liumsport one year ago.

Mr. Voiis was in failing healtli for
four years. During tiie last year his j
decline was rapid. He was bedfast !
only two weeks prior to his death.

EX-HIGH WON
The Danville Ex-High School foot

ball team played their first game on I
Saturday defeating the Berwick high I
school team by a score of 10 to 0.

It was one of the best games of foot !

1 ball that has been seen hero in a long \u25a0
j time, and also one of the cleanest, no!

! a penalty twing imposed on either team j
during the four quartern of the con- '

1 test.

Danville exhibited a remarkably !
speedy line of play, one especially be- ,
wildering stunt being a trick forward I
pass oa which the locals scored both |
their touchdowns after long runs. Dan- j
ville also gained consistently on both j
end runs and iiue rushes. I

Berwick had a very strong back lield
ami at on» time punhed the ball to ;

Danville'* three yanl luii , bul just

when a Berwick score teemed iinpossi- |
ble to avert, the locals held for downs !
and kicked cut of danger.

The line-u.v:
D. Ex-H, S. B. H. S. I
C. Snyder left end ... Distlehurst |

Ruch j
F. Snyder left tackle Winner}
Yeager left guard. . .Bomboy |
Vankirk centre Lynn !
Driscoll . .. right: guard ... .Kelchner
Murphy right tackle Owens j
Woolridge right end Dechant j
Wilkinson quarter back... Evans |
Linker left half back. . .Gingher j
Lunger ...

right half back Doau |
Dai ley
Machamer .... full back. Herhine

Touchdowns?O. Snyder, Woolridge. j
Referee?Vincent. Umpire?Shoemak-
er. Head linesman?Redding. Time- j
keepers?Wilson, lvase.

STATE'S REVENUE
HARRISBURG, Nov. lfi.

The State's fiscal year will close on

November 30 and the indications are

that the report of Auditor General A.
E. Sisson will show close to $29,000,-
000 actual revenue. The collections so j
far have amounted to 128,250,000, the
Philadelphia Company, operating the
Pittsburg Railways, having paid in
yesterday $288,248.73 as State tax.

Auditor General Sisson has been
closely collecting tax and ou two clays |
this month the income has gone above j
ssoo,ooo. The month will run very j
high and it is the expectation that j
tlm fiscal year will pass the high wat-
er mark of receipts of $29,100,000 made |
by Auditor General R. K. Young.

"The Deacon .tud The L«dy."
The management of the Danville 1

opera bouse yesterday booked by tele- |
phone a show tl.at will probably be

the premier attraction of the season in
this city?Harry Kelly and a big com-
pany in the musical play,"The Deacon
and the Lady," for Tuesday night,

Nov. 22nd.
This company is under the manage-

ment of Alfred E. Aarons and Louis 1
F. Werba and has been playing for i
some weeks at the Walnut street tliea 1
tre in Philadelphia, where they close I
Saturday night. Mr. Aarons yesterday I
stated over the telephone that he would j
bring the entire company with all I
scenery to this city.

This show will be brought to Dan- I
ville only upon the posting of a large j
guarantee. Yesteiday Mr. Edtuondson j
was circulating a subscription list j
among the theatre goers of this city j
and Bloomshurg,

Anyway, the owner of an airship j
may be able to keep up with the cost '
of living.

FROM CHOLERA
INFECTED PORT

l>r Cameron Hlnilt*. yesterday re-
ceived a communication from l»r
Samtii-I (J Dixon, commissioner of the

State department of health notifying
htm that there la In Danville a newly
arrlvttl Immigrant Irom a cholera In-
fected |tort ami instructing the local
hoard nf health, of which Dr. Hhnltg
is secretary, to exeilcae close surveil
lance tiver the man for at least ten
days.

The communication was accompani-
ed with an immigrant destination
card, which shows that the irauiigr-
mit's name is Julian Pu«/.ean antl that

| lie hails from Russia. It also shows
I ihat be arrived at the port of Phila

; dnlphia on the loth Inst, or last Fri-
I lay, and that his destination was lOil

I Northumberland street, Danville, I'a
The immigrant was subject to the

' quarantine regulation at the foreign

port from which he sailed, the quar-
| antine inspection at the domestic port
as well as tho subsequent immigra-
i ion examination.

Notwithstanding these precautions

I it is held advisable to keep underdose
! observation all immigrants arriving
troni cholera infected countries, such
as Russia anil Italy.

Upon receiving the above conimuni-
i cation Dr. Shultz yesterday paid a

; visit to No. 10!) Northumberland
street, which is a sort of a foreign

\u25a0 hoarding house. He found the newly
arrived immigrant, who presented a

I good appearance and seemed quite in-

i telligent, although unable to converse

!in English. Through an interpreter

; he was made to comprehend the object

|of Dr. Shultz's visit and acknowledg-

ed that there was cholera in the town
: iif Russia that he hailed from. He

: presents every appearance of being in
| good health, but he will be closely
watched.

THE "PURE FOOD LAW'' is de-
signed hy tho Government to protect
(be public from injurious ingredients

! in both foods and drugs, it is benefic-
ial both to the public and to tho con-

soientiouus manufacturer. Ely's Cream
Palm, a successful remedy for cold in

i the head, ntu-al catarrh, hay fever,etc,
containing no injurious drags, meets
fully the requirements of the new-
law, and that fact is prominently

: stated on every package. It contains
none of the injurious drugs which are

; required by the law to be mentioned
jon the label. Hence *yon caa use it

| safely.

LARGE FUNERAL
The funeral of tho late Elijah C.

Voris took place at 11.80 o'clock yes-

terday forenoon and was laigeJy at-
tended.

The services were conduoted by the
Rev. James Wollaston Kirk, pasSor of
the Mahoning Presbyterian oh arch.
The pall bearers were six nephews of
the deceased: Elijah O. Voris of Scran -

ton ; John Grier Voris, A. L. Voris,

Thomas Bartholomew, J. B. McCoy

and E. V. Stroh, of Danville. Inter-
ment was made in Fairview cemetery.

Among those from out of town who
attended the funeral were: William
Voris, Mrs. Harriet Voris, Mrs. John
Voris of Pottcgrove; William Gray
and James Miner of Williamsport; E.

O. Voris, of Scranton; Leon Wolf and

Mrs. S. D. Bates, of Lewisburg ; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Yorks, of Benton *

HexametHylenetetramine.

Is the name of a German ohemical,
one of the many valuable ingredients
of F'oley's Kidney Remedy. Hexauie-
thylenetramine is recognized by medi-
cal text books and authorities h.i a
uric acid solvent and anti-septic for
the urine. Take Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy promptly at the first sign of .teid-
ney trouble and avoid a serious ma-
lady. For sale by Paules & Co., Phar-
macy.

LOWEST PRICE FOR COAL
The contract for furnishing coal to

the courthouse and the jailwas award-
ed to J. H. Kase, as the lowest bidder
at a meeting t.f the county commis-
sioners ouJSaturday. Proposals were

invited for two car loads of No. 4 coal,
one car load to be delivered at the jail
and the other at the courthouse. The
bids were as follows:

J. H. Kase, $4.83; People's Coal
Yard, (4.90; W. S. Lawrence, $5. 10: j
Boyer Bros., .<.'.05; A. C. Amesbtry, i
$4,811.

Good Results Always Follow.
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They !

are upbuilding, strengthening antl '
soothing. Tonic iu action,quick iu re- :

suits. Sold by Paules & Co. Pharmacy

Returned from Hospital.
Mrs. Sylvester Denneu returned on

Saturday to her home at Exchange
after undergoing an operation at the

Jottph Katti hospital at Bloonisburg.

Her condition it. much improved.

Misses Ethel Foust and Kathryn
Moyer of this city spent last evening

with Miss Helen Rupert of Blooms-
buig.
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Does Stimulate
I
i Ayer's Sarsaparilln docs not slimr.bte. It Joes not make

you feci better one a:.y, then 1 as cvir She next. It
|is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
IThere is not a drop of a!ix;ho! in it. Vou have ihe steady,
J even gain that comes from a st?::;* hv.ic r.nd alterative.

[| We wish you would ask yur doctor about this. He!
jknow?. Trust him. Do as he rays. '!'C./*uetL <>.* j
Whatai. >vci >

I';"..' 1.1 'i.w iont, !».?» : ihc. yU >a *'W? Keailv sixt)
years. l>> iU>.tui?« . ?vr i.'ou.r end find out

The tiiuac of Mipny
Surldcn Dcafhn.

There I* a dtseosr J rivalling in tht«
| roiiitirv nn«< dangeriM* lipcihw?otlerep.

i 111 II | a L ilm Manyftnddcti
tjjiW'.l L#J J death* ire faiiwd

j « T' " beart tin
' I "?'?""'"?m,

|i!CW ftJv failure of

' - ILnV nl r "lK, l'l'*iare often
' 'm\ v<ji "???It of kid-

,l I 4 tiry di<rase. II
;y\ ' \1 kidney trouble ia

' "* SL« U lil *«1lowed to ad v anee
tin-Vi<l in-)- iHjiMiti-
ed Mood will at-

tuck the vital organ*. ranting catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in

\u25a0 the urine, head ache, liai k ache, lame
\u25a0 hark, dirriness, aleepleasnt ?*, nervous

tiesa, nt tltc kidney* then inches break
down and waste away cell |.y cell.

Madder troubles almost alwayi result
\u25a0WI toligllHllt.f tin- kldMtl and
I*tter hfalth in that organ is obtained
quickest hy a proper treatment of the kid-
ney*. .Swamp- Root correct- inabilityto
hold urine antl scalding pain in j itssing it,
and overcome* that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled togo often tluough
the tlav, ami to Ret up many times during
the night. TitßlU?diMwdllk 4mof Swamp-Root, the great kidney remetly
is soon realized. It stands the highest lie-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. Atrial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
j sold bv all druggist* in fifty-cent and
'me-dollar size liottles. You may have n
sample bottle and a book that tills all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ringhamtou, N. V.
When writingmention reading this gen-

; eroua offer in this paper. Don't make

i any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will uc disappointed.

PREPARATIONS
SHOULD BEGIN

Now that the old year is drawing to
a close it is odd that one hears nothing

| of the mummer's parade, which for BO

many yeirs has been a striking and
I uniquo feature of New Year's day in
| Danville. It is hardly probable that
our mummers, whose efforts have been
so much applauded in the past, intend
to let New Year's pass by without the
time-honored carnival.lt is more prob-
able that there is only a delay and

] that all that is needed is for some one

Ito take the initiative. There is little

I doubt that, if a meeting were called,

I tli<s old-time enthusiasm would be
| shown and all would get as busy as

| bees.

i The fact to observe is that the time
iis growing short. If there was any
! single circumstance that militated

j against a full measure of success last
| year it lay in the fact that the begin-
ning of preparations was postponed a

little too long. To get up something
new and elaborate in the way of make
up and to properly cany out all con-
ceptions require in most instances,not
a few days, but many weeks.

Danville was the first among the
towns of this section to adopt the
novelty of a mummer's parade. Final-
ly, there were many imitators, but our
town nobly maintained its prestige as

was demonstrated by the crowds that
assembled within its gates each year

to applaud the mirth-produoing feat-
ures of the parade. Danvillo, there-
fore, can not afford to drop out of tho
contest at present.

It is hoped that the lending and pro-
igressive spirits that the town seems to

I rely upon to take the initiative in snoh
jmatters will not desert ns in the prea-

I cut crisis,but will get together forth-
j with. By so doing tliey may prevent

| delay, which is always dangerous and
j which in the case of the mummer's

j parade would make it impossible to
achieve anything more than mediocre

I results.
|

' Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
1 is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co. doing business in the

i City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, autl that -.tit! firm will pay

jthe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
i LARS for each and every case of Ca-

I tarrli that cannot he cured by the use
lof Hall's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J.
CHENEY.

Sworn to before me ind subsoribed
in my presence,this (itlvday of Decem-
ber, A. 1). Ibßti. (Seal) A. W. GiiEA-
SON, Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken irter-
nally, antl acts directly on the blood
and mncous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo ,C.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's F'amily Pills for con-

stipation,

25 PUPILS
Strawberry Ridge, the enterprising

little borough in Derry township
which has the only other high school
iu Montour county ontside of Dan-
ville. is justly proud of its institution
of learning.

The s diool is now iu its third year
and under the direction of Prof. Geo.
B. Manhart, o! Seliasgrove, is mak-
ing excellent headway.

Pi of. Mauhait, who isa graduate of
Susquehanna university,lias under his
care twenty-five pupils,seven of whom
are iu the senior class. The school pro-
vides a three year course, taking the
pupils about as far as the senior grade

in the Danville high school.
Debates art- a regular feature of the

work in the Strawberry Ridge high
school ami recently issue was taken
between the boys and the girls of the
school on the particularly interesting
question of Woman's Suffrage. Misses
Clara Dietiich and Mary Springer
argued for the extension of the fran-
chise to the women and Gilbert Cox
and Walter Roat spoke against allow.
ing the fair sex the right to vote.

The jutlges. Prof. Manhart, Messrs.
George Dewald ami Sidney Diehl.
found the young ladies to have the
better argument and gave them the
decision.

$90,500 FOR
THE HOSPITAL

The plans for the new buildings at

the hospital for the iunit 11c are all ap
proved The total entfiliated cunt In
(.HI.MXi, which U the ainoniit that the
next leglnlahite will tw a'ked to ap
proprlate.

The cost of the tuliereulonin build-
ing a* originally planned wan f15,000.
It wan discovered, however, that some

i 1111 Mirtan t features of the heating '>»'!

ventilating system had been omitted,
and at the previous meeting a com-
mittee wa« appointed to secure the

necessary changes 111 the plans. Yes-
terday this committee made iln report,

1 which was accepted. fin motion a

resolution was adopted culling upon

the leginlature to appropriate s.'>o,ooo
| for thin building, the additional « 5000

IH'IIIK required to covet the changes
: ordered.

For the industrial building tie leg-
islature will he asked to appropriate

, $12,000. This is an entirely new feat-
ure of the institution In line with

i approved scientific treatment, the
aim being to afford light and congeni-

al employment for the insane. A var
lety of occupations can be proviihd
for, such as the manufacture of har-
ness, shoes and brushes. At some .n-

--1 stitntious concrete building blocks are

made.
A cold storage building will cost

SIO,OOO. This building as planned will
not only provide for storage, but in it

ice may be manufactured, if neces-
-Isarv.

For important changes and addi- j
j tions in the laundry $7,500 willbe ask- \
| ed for.

| It will require SI,OOO to cover the j
cost of four hot water generators need- :
ed in connection with the hydro-thcr- j

j apeutic system.

For improvements contemplated in 1
connection with the bam an appropri- 1
ation of $-1,000 will bo asked.

A bare quorum of trustees were!
i present at the meeting. Messrs. W. F. !
j Shay, G. K. VanAlen, 8. D. Town- t

! send. Dr. Harvey and 1t.,1. I'egg.

Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis., j
says Foley's Honey aud Tar is still

I moro than the best. Ho writes us,"All

J those that bought it think it is the II best for coughs and colds they ever
had and I think it is still more than

I the best. Our baby bad a bail cold and
I it cured him in one day. Please accept I

1 thanks." For sale by Panics & 00. I
! Pharmacy.

TRYING TO HIT THE BELL
One of the costly stained glass wind

1 sws in the front of St. Paul's Method j
j ,st Episcopal church has been broken j
I ?>y a stone carelessly thrown by some !
; jerson ou the street. Just when the 1

j damage was done is not known. That j
I tlie glass was broken was not discover-1

ed until last Friday. The stone that'
did the damage was found lying in she
chwrch.

i The window is vuuJed at some five
| hundred dollars Mis hoped that it j
j is not ruined, however, aud that the!
j dam-age can be repaired at much less;

1 cost. The pieces of £i»»s, which t_n- j
' brace the garments of the figure, have j
I been preserved.
j It is not known who broke the gleje j
jBorough Superintendent Dieffenbach- j

| er immediately set an investigation an !

j foot among the school bovs Friday !
aud ascertained that some of the larg- j

| er students were in the habit of thro*- [
j ing stones at the bell ia the tower; rvl- j

j so that some of the smaller hoys were j
I in the habit of imitating their ex- ;
I ample,although unable to hit the tow 1
er.

I Mr. Dioffenbacher says that several j
lof the boys have honestly confessed |

| that they were among the number that j
1 threw the stones. With such a large

I number implicated, however, it is j
I difficult to determine who broke the I
j glass. In all probability the boy -vho !
threw the unlucky stone was unaware
of the damage done, as the part of she 1
window broken is hidden from a per- j
son on the street by the heavy stone
work that crowns the entrance.

A Household Medicine.
To be really valuable must show

equally good results from each mam- j
her of the family using it. Foley's

; Honey and Tar does just this. Wheth- '
!er for children or grown persons
i Foley's Honey ami Tar is best and

; safest for all coughs and colds. For
1 sale by Paules iV Co., Pharmacy.

STRUCK BY CAR
I Patrick Burk and Miss Jennie Yeag- '

I er of this city narrowly escaped with
| their lives in Sunbnry late Satuntay
night, when the buggy in which they

i were riding was struck by a trolleyear,

, it is alleged, aud utterly demolished, t
The accident occurred near the west J

| end of Sunbnry. Burk and his com- i
panion were thrown twenty feet,

both fortunately escaping with slight
bruises. The buggy, which was own-

; ed by a liveryman of this city, was re-

duced to spliliters. The horse escap-
| eil injury.


